
Decision No. ---

In tAe Me. tter o~ the Ap:pliCtl tio,n of j 
~E!t~ s. V01A,Vl ,for a Cert1~1eJlte ) 1..:pplies.tion NO. 2989. 
of ~b11c Convenience and ~ece$sity. ) 

:BY ~~ ccwass lOt: 

~his Co~iasion hav1ng. on June 19, 1917, made ~ 

order in this proceeding, :c.nd.cr section 50 (0) of the ?ub-
, . 

lie Utilities Act d.eclaring that it would. hereaftor, upon 

such terms and conditions as i~ doomed res~onablc, issue· a 

certificate' decl&.r:Lng that public convenienoe £l,nd necessity 

requiro the exercise by applica.nt of the righte and. privi

leges to operate a public utility water eystem to be granted 

in a franchise ~rom the Bosrd of Supervisors ot Freen~ ~ounty, 
covering the unincorporated town of Navelencia and the inaao-

" , 
I, • 

itsnts of the unincorpor~ted territory adjacent thoreto, whioh 

fr~neh18e had. been applied. ~or but not yet secured, and appli-

cant having now filed with the Railroad Co~ise1on ordinanc~ 

lo. 171 of the Board of Supervisors of Fresno county adopted 

.on July 3,1917, bOing the franchise above-mentioned,--

convenience and necessity re~uire, and will re~uire the 

1. 

'.,1 . 



exercise by Albert s. ~otaw o~ the rights ana pr1v1loges 

granted to him in Ordinance No. 171 of tho Bo~d of Super-. , 

visore of Fresno County, u~on the follo~1ng condition 7 'to-

wit: 

~h1s order shall not become effective until applic~t 

shall have filed with the Railroad Comoiez1on a sti~Ulst1on 
, -

stating thst he, his succeSsors and ass1'gna shall not claim 

"oe!"ore the Milrosd. Commiest on or any other public 'bod.y. :f'or 

rate fixing purposes, or sny ot~er purposes, a value ~or said 

franchise in addition to the actusl cost thereo~, which coat 

shall be stated in the stipulation, snd shall have roco1ve~ 

from the Railroad COmmission a su~plemental order stating 

t~t the said stipulation has been filod and approved. 

Dated. at San Fra.ncisco, C$.l1forn1a., thl.s':<7-ttvdJ3.'3 of 

July, 1917. 
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